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The Ins and Outs of It.
I you get best wear out o a coat, best work must

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor flour.

Moral: You can't get the best out of nnthln, unless
the best is in it; and the best has to be put in before it
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
s.irsaparill.is with a bitf "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for about
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say: "Ohl we can't tell. It'3 a secret. Have faith in
the label." .' Stop! There's one exception; one

that has no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If you
want to know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then jou can
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the sar:,aparilla
argument when you get Ayer's.

Any loi tsft C.et tlie Curtboolc."
It kills doubts but curel doublets

AilJrtssi C.A)erCo ,Lotll,Ms.

Hollister Drug Go., Agents.
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If you tiro thinking of getting n

Uioyolu, now is tho timo to- - get
ono whilo thoy last. This olTor of
Eamiileus at $73.00 is not acul in
price, bo don't wait opoctin to
Bee tho price, eomu any lower. Wo

are ottering 1893 wheels at this
price and thoro aro but u few loft.
This wheel is fitted w'th the

Great O. & --T. Tire
which has proven bo satisfactory
in this laud of the

Iviavro Thorn
"We also have a stock of tho 189G

wheels botli ladies and gents which
we aio offering at a low figuio and
on easy terms. Come in nud have
a look at our wheols and satisfy
yonrKoU that weluoin the Bicycle
Business.

An. Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

aud Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleabiiro but a
suro saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscloa novor b?foro brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOU

TnEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

igs! lugsl lugsl
Velvet Pile,

Moquetto,
Wilton,

Dnghestan,
Erussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapsstry and Carpets,

Stair Carpets,
Hull Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

ESsF" All Just llect ived at

JORDAN'S
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ALL THE lUNMUUHT STOCK OF
GoUlHtone Hro4. of I'orllnuil. Oro-Ro-

lias ticon l'urohasod by
"THE KA.-1I.-"

Tho Slotk coiihistrtof Muui, LiKlit-Woifil-

Cunts ami Vests, iu Sizen from 3 I to
00, Forraor price, S2 50 to $10 I Will
8-- 11 Them from SI 25 to S5, in
Mohair, Camel's lluir nud Flauuel.

Also ii Limitid Kiuiibti of lioy's Co ts nud
Vests nt 1.50, uud ChildrouV Suits
frum 1 to 15 Ytiuu of Ago, horn 2 to
$4.60.

Goods Will bo on Side Suturduy.
Nov. 2tBt, nud Will Coutiuuo Until
They Hnve Been Sold Out.

AT

"The Kash'l
I. LEYINGSTON, - - Manager,

Arbiters of Fashion.

9 Hotel Street Waverley Ml

For Sale !

l'or the not HOdajs I will offer for snlo

my C'tfTeo KHtuio in Ohn, IlnwnU. This
1'ioporty coumbIr of 200 Acres, all duitftblo
to the raising of Coffee.

107 Acres nro cleared nnd planted.
J 05 Acres to oofl'oo containing S5.000 tices.
52 Acres of which beiuj,' planted netnly a

J ear.
53 Acres of which is moreiecently pUntod.

2 Acres is planted to Inn n, garden nnd
fruit trees.

Tho Buildings, 1 Dwelling Uoiise, Japa-
nese HoubO, Chiokon IlonhO, Corn Uoube,
Cow Ktttblu aud Pig Pons.

Sir" The Property is bituated at 18

miles ou Volowo road. A u oil road lend-in- u

to tho i luce, titlo good aud terms to suit.
1'AYSUK CALDWELL,

4 CO lm Olnn, Hawaii.

LANCASTER,

Horse Jewelry

At T.

Of I'vtry Description

w

Tlnced

rvi.

B. Murray's Carriage
MANUFACTORY.

IhntajuBt opened my Xow Shor nud
nm prciwroil to suit mv old nnd now

M.LANOVBTEU.
4C0-t- f

IMtoriO IK' i'llMI IIY
l NJIIT.

IIMOrilY

Wrlllou In 17DI.

All haill thou western woild, by
Heaven designed.

Tho example bright to ronovato
mankind!

Soon shall thy boiib across tho
mainland roam

Aud claim on far i'acifio'a shoro a
homo.

Their rule, roligion, manners, arts
convey

And snt end their freedom to tho
Asiau bea.

Towns, cities fanes, shnll raise
their towering pride,

Proud commerce's molo the west-

ern surges lavo,
The long, white spire bo imaged

on tho wave.
Whoro marshes teemed with

death hIhiII mendB unfold.
Untrodden cliffs leaign their

stores of gold.
Where slept perennial night shall

science rise
And new born CKfouls cheer the

evening skies.

About A dtp l IMnu;.

Aii mlwitiriimioiit is not solely

a literary peifoimanco. It is not
to be judged bj liteiary fltnndaidtf.
Its form and substance muy be in
exact violation of literary rules,
but it may be an excellent adver-
tisement withal, because it brings
trado. This is tho only test. Tho j

more trade it bungs the hitler
ndvertisoment it is, how m or uu- -

literary it may appear. In this '

connection il may be stated that
as an anvertising medium the
HiLLUTlM is by far the best in tho
Hawaiian Islands.

l I'rVKtril lor lino.

The tiain mado a stopping at
tho twenty-nint- h crosing, and
then the mild-lookin- g passouger
turned and blandly inquired of the
conductor what was tho matter
with tho train.

Tho Conductor (surlily) If you
don't like tho way tbis train runs
you can get oil" and walk.

Tho Maud Passenger (more nf
fably limn ever) Oh. novor
mind; I'm in no special hurry.

Vnln Itrurotn.

"My poor man," inquired tho
kind-hearte- d gentleman who was
vibiting the prisou, "do ou mind
tolling mo what brought you
hero "

'No, bir,'' answered tho short-haiie- il

man iu cell 07G, "it wus
whisky."

"I thought so."
"Yes," said tho prisoner with a

heiny sigh, "if 1 budn't been
drunk you bet yer life they
nevor'd me."

An Altrnlllnu Irikect.
Auut JosEie Kisb Mr. Hnppi-mn- ii

good morning, denr; you
know lie Vill soon bo your uncle.

Tho Fiftnco Good morning,
littlo Bweethonrt! Did you bavo
plcnennt dronms ?

Flouie No, bir. I drciuncd
tboio was a bit; locomotive n- -

nhriukiug right alongside of mo.
An' tlion I waked up, and it wib
nothin' but Aunt Jossio snoring.

w m

A CSiiurtUnu T ll'o I'chc'c.

First Olllcer "What wns that
uoibu over on your buat ?

Second Officer A man stolo a
watch from a little boy aud the
boy cried.

"Did you arrest tho man ? "
"Why, no; tho man was quiet

enough, but the boy made a great
noise, so I arrostod him for dis
turbing tho peaco."

m

Ayor'o Cheny Pectoial for
coughH and colds 50 cents a bot-

tle at Ilollistor Drug Co.'a.

Hawaiian Xmas cards for send-
ing to friends abroad, may bo
gotten at King Bros., 110 Hotel
street.

Prof. Henphaw'fl platiuotypes
aro going ou ovory tiay. Vjuii
oarlv and mako vonr selections.

to

Pacific Hardwaio Co.

Oity (Jtirriugo Co.. J. S. And.
rado. ununiigi-r- . It you want n

back with good horBO and dre-f- ul

driver ring up l'olophono 113,
corner of Fort and Mirnhnnt
itreeh Haok nt all 1'0'iim.

Tho Pacific Hardware Co. aro
exhibiting tho finest collection of
piano, banquet, boudoir and stand
lamps over seen in tho city. Thoy
aro direct from tho factory and
comprise tho latest artistic s.

The low prices will Mir-pris- e

you.

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait

IYarned Complete
WITH

Ono Passu Photos oC the SlUor

ion

Onlv &15.00
1ST Is tho LATEST OrFTJt wo have

ui'tko.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait aud Landscape
Fotograplier.

FORT
m

Importers nud Donlers iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 At 123 King Streot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
Mv S10.00 Buth TuIh, liuod 7ith best

qnulity, Ko. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, ULiiin and
llug, UtU wooti nui an compiuiv. uiuvi
doaletH nro dumfonndod, nud resort to ull
manner of Trioku and Excubc3.

Bo not deceived, these, HutU Tubs bavt
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prep rod to do ull work in mylmc
nud Ktioranti e satisfaction: Estimates fur-

nished.
If you want a Rood Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jr,
Tuismith te 1'lnuil f r

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers So Dealers

REAL ESTATE
E5T Wo will Hny or Soil Ileal Estate in

all parts of the group.
E3T Wo will Bell Pioptities on lleoson-abl- o

Commissions.

OFFICE, 10 WEST KING STREET

Fiiumii Tract !

8150 OO

A Lot 50 feet by 100 feet
On the Instalment Plan nnd 10 Percent

Discount for Cash.
SBT Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. 0. AOUI, Ileal Estate Broker.
September 21, 1890. 412-- tf

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 ou enr lino nnd on A

KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots aro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts near tbo city and
other PropertieB for enle.

BRUCE, WAKING &. CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd LnndB,

!H2 Fort Streot, near KiiiR.
TELErnoNE C07. P. O. Box 821.

To Let or Lease.

thi: 'iKsmrNCE of miis. a. long,
ono mile from postoffice. Largo hoiibo with
furniture. Four bed rooms, parlor, larRe
dluiuR loom, pantry, kitchen, bath rooms,
hot aud cold water, with patent closets,
H6rant hounoi, stables, horso paddock,
Harden nnd trt'es. A ohanniiiR location.

Apply to J ALFltEI) MAGOON.
tf Slerchant st., next Postofflcej

Investors Attention.
Peihoiih desirous of wakiiiR an linest-moiitca-

Durobiisa a pijinublnek of pro
poity frontinf! on Kin;; nud Maunaktn
ntteots by oidlini; on

413-t- f JOIINF.COLBCUN.

DO YOU LIKE

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingrediotits.

far TRY IT OlSTOJi -- i

527 Fort Sfcroot, corner

PIP TPjat

OF.

32G and 192.

iUJAd

lintel.

Prime, Pat Juicy.
Cold Storage Turkeys,

Freshly Killed Turkeys

Come and See Them
EN"QU1BE

C. W. ACFARLAE
TELS., KAAHUMANU

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. II. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms- -

and Niht Tel. 815.

Established 1859

r--: AT THE -,

Ex.

) yjp ( ..rj lk. ." . --L. . 4 Jfi J .'. Jrt . i- . & L. .Wr

riTTT) ?

USUALLY

and

21 ST.

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Eent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Koaidenco

EW GOODS

Just received

REED

& 520 Fort Tel 179

Gilv Furniture Store,

i2iwi.

Street.

(Comer of Fort and Berctanki stnete.)

Bk. Albert c oBsortment ol

j. i

1

?

510

mm

fjf . 11 JO.

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nud Emb timer

LUND L INGHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

i.us, i:a. iivciiiAM,
MacbinlSt. Nickel aM PlatiDJj5j?5 of Every Description!

UI0YCLE KEPAIltlNG.

H.H.

Silver

Gilding ou Glass i Bpecialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
C17 AND 019 FORT STREET.
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